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CHESTER,. S. C. FRIDAY FEBRUARY, 9, 1917. 
THE THREE P S TO ARRANGE FOR 
AMERICAN SHIPS BILL IS PASSED 
Washington,* Feb. 2,—Count Von 
Byrnstorff, tlje German ambassador;. 
. h:ts been authorized by hli govern, 
ment tr>'iminge for the "passage \>' 
an American passenger ship, withou. 
contraband, through the lane of safe 
1 ty to Falmouth, prescribed for one 
; ship a week of the American line, in 
. -P57 r n a n y , s J , o w to her «.ubma' 
rine commanders. 
' i-mt* ^otr.r'b^prjic^ ^ rt-.rt-r 
the same restrictions as the ships o ' 
the American line and tjie Berlit 
government in, said t«» have pointec 
out that this arrangement should en-
able American ship* owners to gain 
entire control of the transatlantic 
-passenger carrying trade. 
The German embassy has not yet 
token the matter up with -any.ship 
owners, but it is not improbable, 
should diplomatic relations betweer 
"the" UTilled Stdt&Tfc'niT Germany*con-
tinue, that steps along' this line wil" 
be taken. 
Receipts of this telegram nor other 
events today changed the Germar 
view here that there is little hope of 
avoiding a break of relations be 
tween the United States and Ger-
many, unless in some unexpected 
manper. a peace conference ft. 
[ brought about. 
At the same time, the view of the -
German' Government as reflecte< 
here, is that unless the United Stat-
es intends to go to war, nothing is t<-
be gained by severing diplomatic re- ' 
tation?. The German Government J 
according to embassy official*, never 
wijl itself \>rcak off relations wit)" 1 
the United States. The German po-
licy as outlined is that cither a break 
or a declaration of war, if the situa-
tion develops either, will have te . 
come from the United States. ' 
The German ambassador himself * 
today 'was quietly waiting "for deve- ' 
lofments. He had n<» informntior j 
^and had no appointment* with ad - ( 
ministration official'. He spent th« 
day in his study at th«* embassy' | 
where he conferred at svme !cngtl 
wi'.h Count Tarnow*)<y; the . nev . 
ambassador frcm Austria-Hungary | 
who plars to present his credential: 
Columbia, Feb. 8.—The Sinkler-" 
1 .^ r i c c . ^^hu-ay c o ^ w i o n JjjJjrnras. 
. passed in the senate yesterday noon 
and the companion automobile liten-
sc bill, which is to enable the State to 
qualify for federal aid in post road 
construction, is cxpectcd to get 
t irouch the_upper house with dispatch 
No--opp«siti*>n--was offered—to—the 
mission, as federal aid was contingent 
upon Statewide organization .. The 
only ^points nt issue were divergent 
t3eas as to centralization of power 
for. expenditure of funds with the 
commission or to delegate this ' .au-
thority to county governments. 
The latter opinion finally prevailed. 
..Representative .Berry, author of 
the Berry highway commission bill, 
spoke for more than an hour in the 
house-yesterday .afternoon \ o n his. 
measure and a few minutes . last 
night. lie spoke for more than half 
an hour on it last Friday. The bill 
would enable South Carolina to take 
advantage of federal aid for good 
Provisions of the bill are that a 
commission, of seven members* shall 
be appointed by the govern&r, one • 
from each congressional - district. * 
The copimissioner of agriculture is i 
to be ex officio chairman. Members « 
serve without compensation . A i 
State highway engineer is to be i?m- I 
ployed, who shaH not be* paid more « 
thnn $3,000 and provisions is also t 
mode for other assistants. An a- j 
mendment yesterday would (re$««re 1 
a . complete classification of .roads, c 
to be reported to the general as- | 
i sembly one year hence. < 
By federal statute. South Carolina 
is entitled to $143,000 fed- j 
oral aid for post road building this j 
year. Approximately £1,206,000 i 
; will- be apportioned to South Caro- , 
linn, to, be spent during a* lapse' of { 
five, years, contingent upon the State j 
raising Tiufficiont to qualify for na- , 
tional aid. State funds would be j 
raised through automobile license. , 
By the original draft of the Sinkler-
Brice bill, jyutomobiles of 25 horse- \ 
power or less would be required to x 
pay a State lico#nse f e e $ 5 ; from 25 v 
to 50 horse-power, *7.50; over 50 | 
horsepower, $10; motorcycles, $2. ( 
Motors registered afUut September 1,. | 
, U n . b l . , O f f i e i . l S . v . , t o S . . W h e r e 
I Country -C.M Fimel 
( o r O S e n H . 
) Vienna. Saturday, Feb. 3 (vi» B«r-.5 
| lin and Virelesa to the Associated | 
I Press, via Sayvitle, Feb. 7).—In aa'J; 
i interview tfiven .by a hijfh Kovern- -
. meitt official todjy to the A|«ociate<tSi 
> news that .diplomatic relation, be- *.' 
. t w « n Germany anC the United Sta^jg 
. 'i had been se.ered, the foHovriniflj 
• statement was made: 
"We had hoped that t V A m e r i c a n ^ 
government would take a > different 
view of our situation, especially J j 
since we had waited more than a year i-r 
decision in the question w u j 
reached, which was entirely a cour-^g 
t*sy on our part 'toward the United M 
. -States. .During that.lime., wo_ had ^ 
entertained the hope that it would . 
nyver be necessary to give the aab-
marine its full effectiveness although ^ 
we long- ago had been convinced of -4 
such effectiveness. 
"When President Wilsson finally J! 
interested himself in behalf of peace :'•* 
w c sighed in relief because we bopc*:^| 
ed the entente, .after turning down n 
our offer, would not dare step before 
the world with a war programme. J* 
which from start to finish was noth-
ing but a declaration that the en- 3 
tente was continuing the war for -iji 
conquest. Our peace offer was made 
despite the fact that wo were hold- /in 
ing every military advantage. We 
took this action because of self .. J 
defense. The entent* refused to en- : .^ 
tertain our offer,^ leavjng us to no. jq l 
other way than one"* now adopted/-
"We hoped that the American peo-
pie would see that this action w a a v ? l 
justified and wc still so hope, believ- . J 
ing this because we are sure that the l ; | | | 
American people, fi they were 
larly concerned, woul<f do the same ^ 
in self, defense. For this reason we 
are not r e ad / to abandon hope t h a t ; ? | | 
peace between the United States and \'Ja 
Austria-Hungary will be maintainedl£«| 
"We still believe- that President. - 4 
Wilson's high aims are recgnciUbl«3|9 
with our measures because this nieas- ; i | 
ure is necessary if Austria-HupgAry^i^H 
people arc not to.pass unde f the r u l e . l 
of the governments which in their .a 
last note shed the last rag of d«cenejM*a 
nr.d proclaimed themselves as pro- I 
moters"M a war of conquest. " There/^w 
is no reason why .even a single A-/ S J 
merican should look upon the ex -^M 
tension of our war zone as ft hostile * - • 
act directed against' his country, for 
that Is fa r from our intention. . . 
"We are not giving ^>ur submarin- • 
es their greatest application because ' • 
of a design to conquer or subjugate • 
or to harm American interests, but; I 
solely to perform our God given d u t y > a 
to' defend ourselves and our Uvea - • 
through another avenue opened. We M 
reached our decision after much • 
thought upon everything, the ' m a n ' y ^ j 
difficulties our own minds suggested, 
but tho decision had to be reached. 
if our efforts were to be" realized to • 
continue a free >pople; rf large p a r i a ^ l 
of the monarchy were not to fall ua- I 
der Russian absolutism and misrule; , • 
if the fragments of the monarchy. * 
then remaining were not to be c u t ' - H 
off from access to the sea by the losa • 
of the Adriatic .coast. • 
"Having borne the sacrifices of • 
treasure and blood in this war for 30 i f l 
months and haying tasted every hor-
ror of moderii, warfare, we" should S 
all -the more regret difficulties with fl 
tjie United States which is regarded ® 
as a nation which when peace comea j 
would give assisUnce to E u f o p e ' ^ B 
stricken people t* rehabilitate 
selves not only materially- but TO0h&jg^M 
War with the United States f o r tWa"*« 
reason would be » calamity for a l l ' H 
mankind because such, a war would • 
place, upon the American people the • 
same burden under which Europe • 
groatis today, which ultimately may 
mean the debasement of the entire 
white race if carried to the e x c e s e M 
to which participation by the U n i t e d * 
States would undoubtedly lead. H 
"We have many who say that t h e H 
greater number of our enemies( the 
greater ultimately ourX^edit for h a v - H 
ing deTended ourselves against s u r t t H 
odds, especially if mighty A m e r i c a * 
decides to aid the entente, d i r e c ^ ^ B 
or indirectly, to make the form of o r ^ H 
ganixed central Eufbpe 
it was after Napoleon's march 
conquest. We wish/to continue l i v - H 
ing in peace with the United 
not to have apch • P«ac« 
' on us or the Amerfcan public. 
the entente-can* not entertain 
hope that the war trill lead 
tal extinction of our race and the 
will come when, the United S t a t t | ^ H 
although it may not need the 
Unce* of a third party, may wish fc^H 
have that impartial attitude and 
consideration of a meritorious 
REST OF THE WORLD 
IN DEBT TO AMERIO 
that-with.a two horse team his maxi-
mum los^ d was 500, pouftdji and tha t 
three diys were necessary %f> 
one round. trip. ^ To haUj> ton, there 
fore,. twelve.dayif w e r e ' r e t i r e d andk 
f t $3.00:« day fo r the mar» and team 
team the cost was ^jThis was 
before Sullivan County Ust^d bonds 
•for road improvement.^Tnder tho,| 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO. ROYAL 
Society Goods Delightfully New and Pretty Are 
These Newest Silk Dresses The Royal Sociaty people, experts in crochat and ant-
broidery goods, htT« surpass-
ed all former efforts in tho. 
Spring Una- wa hare ^us| re-
ceived. You ara invited in 
to see them. ' Write or cal/ 
for ona of the naif illustrated 
catalogs. Book No 9 ju t t 
issued, on salo Saturday. 
Tbara'a • bil of spring about tltom that lends atill i - » o r charm, 
and tbo coloring* aro of Spring's new. . ! .selections—FRENCH 
BLUES, NAVY, ROSE. COPENS, ETC., ETC. 
But you'll probably le t them ib the window tomorrow aqd can note 
in person how beautifully they're trimmad and how Well -thojr'ro 
THE PRICES ARE SURPRISINCLY LOW 
Kluttz Department Store 
Spring-Coat Suits 
In the newevl slyks and now shades—J8.75 to *23.00 
New Spring Sport Coats 
Apple Green, Mustard, Cold, Plaids and Stripes'—$5.00 to $16.50 
New Line Spring $kirts 
Blues, Black, Plaids and Stripes—$3.00 to $6.50 
LADLES'- NEW WAISTS—$1.00 to $6.50. 
STOVES, RANGES, 
C o a l a n d O i l H e a t e r s g o i n g a t p r i c e * t h a t w i l l i n -
t e r e s t y o u . O u r K i t c h e n K u m f o r t R a n g e is g u a r a n -
t e e d t o g i v e s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
C o u p o n s giveilf w i t h a l l c a s h p u r c h a s e s . 
Lowrance Bros. 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t ! 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 . R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r * ^ p d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r s . The Rodman-Brown Co. 
Job Work A Specia lty—The Semi-Weekly News. 
Family 
and Friends 
Count 
Most of All 
We'taJceAisAfe. JnaMipute - A Clean Slate - Mats A Ji-
JAMES HAMILTON, 
CUy Clerk and 'Treasure* 
-Jullut Camsar, 
O n e o f t h e m o s t a d m i r a b l e o f \ 
m o d e r n r e c i p e s f o r g o o d , h e a l t h y . 
n i g h t - s l e e p i s t h e a b s t a i n i n g from ' ^ C j l t 
C t w e e ( a n d t e a ) a t t h e e v e n i n g m e a l . M u 
A ^ b e t t e r r e c i p e , f o r h e a l t h a n d c o m f o r t " ait , J 
a l l t i m e s i a t o t a l a b s t i n e n c c i ' 
F o r a c h e e r i n g , h e a l t h f u l , n o n - d i s t u r b i n g , d e l i c i o i 
i . , m e r e t u r n l n e - t o y o u r d e a l e r a n d 
c k . - 1 h a v e s a i d ft. A S o u t h e r n g e n t l e m a n i s k n 
f o r k e e p i n g h i s v r o r d , a n d I . h a v e g i v e n y o u i i POSTUM 
oyereign U 
NOW OPEN THE BIG STORE 
Some time ago I purchased the Chester 
Cafe and for the past several days have been 
engaged in thoroughly renovating the place, 
putting everything in first-class shape. 
Our patrons will be served the best tiiatis 
going at a nominal price and our service will 
be the best possible. We cordially solicit 
the business of the people of Chester and 
Chester County and will use every effort to 
please them. 
A trial will convince you that we are go-
ing |o conduct an up-to-date Cafe in every 
particular. 
THE CHESTER CAFE 
C. H. BLUME, Proprietor. 
New Arrivals 
IN OUR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT 
New Spring Coat Suits, 
New Spring Coats, New Spring Dresses, 
New Spring Waists and New Spring Skirts 
All right new from the most 
fashionable designers. 
Call and see them. 
J A M E S H. GLENN. 
County Chairman.' 
The S. M. Jones Company JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
ORDINANCE. 
I An ordinance to regulate the buy-ing of junk in the eiiy of Chester and to impose a license tax thereon Be it ordained by the Mayor and 
I Board;'of Aldermen of the city ol 
f h c s t e r . \ n council-asfteipliled^ arid2 
J by the authori ty of the same: 
! . Section I. TR.1t it. shall be un-
| lawful for any person, firm or cor- J 
[porcti«»r» to buy any junk in the city J 
[of*Chester except a* here inaf te r pro j 
vWed? Any person, firm "or co rpo - j 
ration buying junk jihall keep a book I 
I which he or they shall keep open t« I 
j the inspection of any .and all persons | 
i wherein he or they shall set dowi-.l 
the name and addre>y, city and stmv 
of evefy person selling junk to Jiifi I 
•>r them and an itemized stntemcn 
of all junk bought from surh persor 
or persons and. the 'da te of purchase 
Any pnr>on..firm or corporation buy 
, Injr any junk shall keep each article 
of junk so purehn*>-d for a period " 
aeventy-two hours following sue' 
purchase and shall keep such jun'r j 
open to. the inspection of any and all j. 
persons: Provided, '.hi* shall not ap-1 j 
ply to junk bouirht outside of Cheste • 
county. * , / jr 
NEW 
SPRING SUITS 
Cotton ' * 15c 
' ' Cotton Seed, * 76c. 
•Rev. JAB. V. Armstrong will preach 
v a t Pur i ty Presbyterian c.h'urrfi ne*t 
Sunday a t the usual hours. 
Mfrs Bell Thompson arrived in the 
city yesterday af te rnoon to spend 
the week-end with friends. 
Elsi-whcre in this issue appears an-
. t-rd.nance regarding ^agents s p i r i t 
iog 'subscript ion* for magazines :»n<4 
"periodicals. Tht- passage of this 
'•oidinnnce was-brought about a nu-fi-
beV. of "crooks" visiting this section 
r h u "fleeced" many Chester citizens 
out of sone- poKvetly. good coin. 
JiVr«w.^er Chester people will be do-
ing the proper thing when they ask 
Mr. Solicitor to show his permit. 
• AUCTION sale of Ihe Quit .Hood 
home on \Vylie st' Wednesday Feb. 
21 a t 3:30 P. M. won the ground?. 
Nine -room'house. . W e l l located,for 
boarding house-..Sold By Sims & Car-
ter", and-R. R. Hafner . 
Mrs/David Jennings and little sop, 
David of Greenville, who have,been 
tho guests of Mrs. Z. Vnnc-.^ 
• Davidson f o r jhe* past week have rcf 
turned home, • \ 
1 "STOLEN"—One red «and w h i t / 
spo t t ed hound bitch .with letter "(V' 
branded- o a right hip. These '<fag 
theives will 1taye to be treated like 
t h e horse thieves of .T^XA* beforo 
. they *yill be convinced they had bet-
ter let other, peoples dogs alone. 
-Return thin dig" before y.ou get 
capght. J . E. Corn well. t ; I t pd. 
No doubt, the re -a re seVe/al.-hun-
dre3 people in Chester county who 
have hot us yet made their personal 
tax;- r e tu rns this year,. Those whp 
fail to make their r e tu rns by Febru : 
a r y 20th will have a 50 per. cent 
penalty added to their^ property. 
WANTED—Goqd fresh tlrree gallon 
milch cow a t once. S. D. Cross. 
' Ea r ly opening of the federal land 
W i t a t Columbia, which is to serve 
the C a r o l i n g Goorgia and Florida, 
' is; indicated-by the intention o f . the 
president. F. J . II. Von Eri*«lken, to 
leave Washington .for his new post 
in Columbia about February 15. 
. T f l ^ Y ARE SHOWING a beauti-
f u l line.-of how spring coat suits at. 
THo S. M. Jones Co. 
We are now showing a 
full line of 
New Spring Suits, 
Coats, Dresses and Waists 
The very latest styles a"hd fabrics. 
You are cordially invited to call and 
inspect these new things. 
poration. hefore enunuing in or en i - l 
rying on bu.-iness of dealing in ju« : I 
in the city of Chester., shall f ine * [ 
cure a license _ therefor . Such I -
cense shall be issued by the Cie-V 
upon the. receipt .»f an app^icatio*i 
s tat ing the amount of capital pre-
poSAI to be cmpjoyed! and the. pn> • 
ment - to him of an annual l i cenf f 
tax .as follows: •, * 
On business of less than $2,500 
capital, fifty dollars. - ' 
Qri* business from $'2,r>U0. to $r»,fliio 
capital, one hundred dollars. 
On business over $i>,000 capital* 
one hundred dollars, and ip addition 
twenty dollars on each. $1,000 capi-
t a l fn excess of tM>p0. 
Sec. 3: Any Violation of any of 
the provisions of this ordinance shall 
Be punishable b y . a fine not exceed-
ing "one hundred dollars or by i m -
prisonment not over thirty days, ai.d 
hi all prosecutions for violations^ of 
t h h ordinance each day this or*'i-
.nance is violated shall constitu:c 
a sepcrate 'and dist inct offense 
This ordinance shall take effect im-
mediately op its passage and publi-
cation. ' ' 
Done^and ratified in council tbif 
Cth day of February, 1917. 
" ALEX FRAZER, 
Mayor Pro TWn. 
' . A t t e s t : ' - * ! . 
JAMES HAMILTON. 
City Clerk And Treasure^/ 2(> 
SPRING GINGHAMS 
A big line of new Ginghams, ga-
lateas, lad and lassie cloth, percales, 
etc., for children's dresses; beauti-
ful styles, guaranteed colors. MERCHANTS TO CLOSE STORES EARLY ON SATURDAY NIGHTS. 
Mention, was made sometime. ago 
in *qur cotu'mns about .various, mer-
chants ' in the city signing a petition-
to close their places of business a* 
nine o'clock on Saturday nikht3. 
The. following is .(he petition with 
the nanics of those who have signed 
to cl6se ftt the hour mentioned abdv-?. 
A t the request of the ladie.s of the 
Ci^ic League, *we- the undersigned 
merchants ' agree to close our 'stores 
on Saturdays a t 9 o'clock* P. M., with 
the distinct understanding ' tha t the 
housewives of Chester will place 
their orders with us nyt l a t e r than 
3 o'clock P. M! r • • 
, W.F. McCulloujjh, C.B. Ferguson .G. 
W. Byars & Co; Murph? Hardware 
CorLoWrance Brothers; R. E. Smith j 
Valley Hardware^*o; % A. Cousar ; J 
H. -F: Richardson^ W. F . Strieker, 
P. A Adelsheimer, H. J . Hindman 
E. J?.-"Clovid, Hamilton Book Sta te , 
*J. T. Collins Dept. Stofe. Leckic & 
Cox, N. A. Vt*y. White,*J6s. 
Wylic & Company, S. H. ' . Jone»; 4 
Compansv'Clartc F u f n i t u f e ' C6; Chen-
tcr Plumbinic i Hf«tirig Co,. H. K. 
Iloujlh, E . W. PaKc. H. W. H a f n e r 
W. E . Byars, B. D. Rofo. T . T . Lu-
c w . J e i t i r a Quality Shop, Chester 
HaTOware Company, W. R. Nail, W. 
R. 6 P. Nail,' Joa. A. Walker Sr. 
Chester Millinery, Company, Mias 
Chick Marshall, Morris Ehrlich' .F. 
M. Nail," Rodpian ft Brown- Company, 
Sims' & .Carter. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
tha t y o u r h o m e would be more 
a t t rac t ive if g iven a coa t of 
-Miss Lottie-Barber-left Wednesday 
for .the Northern nuufcK* t<» ptir-
e h f t e Spring millinery. ' • : -
NOTICE O F SALF.. 
At. 11 o'clock, Wednesday morn-
inE. February 14th, 1917, we will 
sell to tho hlehest biddef for cash,-
at the la ta residence of L. ' Taylor 
Grant deceased; . thj^Wrsonal proper-
ty of .said fitcftatA, consisting of, 
among other. tmngs, 2 mules,. 1 pony, 
1'two-horse wagon. 1 gas engine. 1 
iron safe, corn! fodder , and fa rming 
tools. - ' , 
WALTER SIMPSON, 
WM. Cl HARDIN, 
Execu tory . 
I.EILA O. HARDIN, 
2t ' ^ Executr ix, 
BUY THE BEST SHINGLE 
the market affords if you want the 
worth of your money. Cheap grades 
mean „early repairs, and frequent 
repairs cost heayily in the long run. 
COME AND SEE US/ 
when .you afe ready to buy shingles. 
We hkve them .bought right and 
will sell them right. 
SATISFACTION IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
GUARANTEED TO ALL BUYERS. 
Cheste^ MacMne & Lumber Co. 
> - ' ^ ' ^ H E YARlf O F QUALITY" .. 
W h y not call and talk the . ma t -
ter ove r w i t h us? W e ca r ry a 
f ine line of all colors . Also ful l 
l ine of brushes . , 
\ ours f o r service, 
C«(TD«J P a . t o r E n t . r t . j n . , -
Gaffn ty , Feb. 7.—The Presbyter-
ian manse a t GalTney was a scene of 
gayety Friday, night When Mr. and 
Mrs, W. A. H a f n e r enter tained tire 
m e m b c r f o f the church a t a recep-
tion. ' In kpita of the i a e t t h U it was 
almost zero weather a large number 
of the mimbe r s at tended, and a f M r 
en joy ing : A..splendid enter tainmenf 
consisting of readings » n d music by 
Ideal talent delicious r e f r j j h m e n t a 
were served and those who were 
present expressed themselves a s ' be-
ing delightfe" with" the , func t ion : The 
members of - Mr. H a f n o r ' a . church 
think they h*v<! in him one .of t h e 
ablest, ministers in- the S ta t e , and 
Mrs. H a f n e r has endeared .herself 
to all t h j njembers of t h e f resb j r te r -
jan. church in Oalhwy. ' ' 
' X b o W f i l l be a verj; special meet-
ing of Aho ChaiAlnade Mui ical Club 
with Miss 'Beni ice Barr a t !(Ira. Dr. 
11-E. McCopnell on Saturday Febru-
ary 17th. a t 4 oV.lock. 
^lONEY TO LOAN. 
1'am fn position to negotiate loans 
•on mortgages upon re^L estate , a t 
7 p e r - c e n t apd-8.-per cent., per an-
num, 'depending upon. sfce of lo»n. 
No expense to be paid by borrower, 
except coat of drawing*-and record-
ing papers . . 
S AM' E. McFADDEN, 
Attorney-at^Law. 
RHEUMATISM POWDERS 
are guarantee^ to Ifi've re l ief : f rom 
rheumatism. T h e y ' are unusually 
large sellers. Sold .only "by. U». 60c 
and.II .Op. , 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
The Store Of Quality. 
and 1 am doing oil my homework, 
too,, nnd I feel well nnd «ro.ng, and 
'I could not even swoop a floor before 
I took Tanhic, 1 'wjs so weak. ; 
• -'Tanlac is a wohderful, medicine 
add it proved that, by "what i t did 
for* me. It gave me a; good appctifc, 
relieve.! those headaches, nnd ma"de 
mo lake the interest " :in life that I 
mod to. I want lo live now, for I 
find -plonsiire in life. I am happy and 
strong and.well no\y :and am e n j ^ 
CHANDLER SIX $ Condition W.« 3o Bad She Thinkini Sh. "Would Not 
A YEAR OF MISERY. 
•Been sick about 4hreo years 
began' taking Tanlac, an-1 1 
L t c o ' weak nnd sickly the 
rre I •!••">. it. an'ijl hnd frik-
•irmany' mV-ITi inVi. hut Trm-
iii" bj«far more good than 
r niod*ne I over took." 
the riiu'ler medicine ii* 
From an invalid to n healthy.and . 
well • and strong woman was the hofr 
change Tanlac made in. my |..-altit," ir.,i 
.de-dared Mrs llcntr -Mrtimrty, „ 
621 Ninth St.. Oiymnin. nsuhurhinf ,„ T 
'Columbia, in n statement-.-.be «nvv in j.,c 
tndonement i>f Tanlnc. n-v 
' * "For a year or mdrr S: fore I Xoo\ A-
Tan lac T ""ha<T~rioV H>ptA; ufcif to. work ^ ),j 
been - r 
hOos?, but< my health became BO l»a«! s! tK. 
I ha J to, stop th^t, a;u! i»or t<» \v. . 
' Where 1 coaU! not tiv/rep • •l"ot« p.,, 
of-a room withou.t boing ctiippIelvJy I \n,; 
cxh»U5t«*d when it wn? ilone. My%t<ys- i 
tern NVM badly ruq.-down atyi. wesik- . cj-pji 
#ened;-and I 4ia«l wasted away^ until 1 
J. was hardly more \lhsn sl:jn and . 
bones. , t ' 
"i had no appetiU rirtrnfl and I -i^ --
had to fnrto down what-1 did eat. and S7'.* 
after'twould eat a few bit?* 1 wAuhl fn it 
. tee,ifffffad-miAs tishL 03 J \.:l: 
suffered a lot with stomach troubKv '*• 
anil I had the headache,almost ali n.-r 
'the time. Many a time h have h»« * 
headache so badly that i would jiot «»no 
know anything, for thr^e or four >. 
hours. I could not-do my housework. » 
nor anything else, and I had becno •V..: 
to fear I would not live lonp^ I wan r.u ? 
.so very miserablj^and riic!c anil had .<•>' j , „ 
many troubles that I ^ really <i.»! not «iir« 
care Whether ! fivbd or died. .f . \r 
"The endorsement n frrend jptv •? ;>r» 
of Tanlah hv\frhich he told of jvh.it thi-
Tanlac did for his wife. influMrm! - on 
me to'take Tanlac. too. and about, th • woi 
timcjl finished.taking the fir?t battle ^ ( l | 
ipy husband became ill w'ith typhoid <j. 
fever ; and- J'-nursed h"m day and 
night for ,<>vcr four wi/eks "and held 
up well un^er the strain, t could nor 
have done this, though, had it. not »*ul< 
been that Tanlac had helped me so \ , 
much in every way. and by b<*insr -nK 
able fo do that , hard work showed . 
Just how much first bottie of ,n 
Tanlac helped me. 
" -.''I look another botlle after my n ' 'c 
husband'got-well. 1 am new wooing en« 
i f f 5f n TV.. - • ^ ila <:lz 
Dru^ Storf. Ch''«t^« 
iir.iwry. Port tavrn; Republic 
v. Creat .Falls;' Monettr 
TO EE EIGHT ' 
riSTCADOF SEVEN 
tha appropria 
iraprovomv 
This Great Car Leads All Sixes 
Because of Its Marvelous' Motor Children Cry for Fletcher's 
In the face of advanced cost of all materials 
and labor, the Chandler price is but $100 higher 
than two years ago. And the car is finer than 
then. Not a feature has been cut out of it". Much 
has been added. * 
AND OTHER CARS IN THE CIIANDLER^-
FIELD HAVE ADVANCED AS MUCH AS THKJSE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS THE PAST YEAR, EITHER 
BECAUSE OF NECESSITY OR OPPORTUNITY. 
The Chandler Company has" not been willing 
to take advantage of a situation which would 
have permitted price inflation. 
And this year we shall probably build and sell 
more cars than any other manufacturer building 
a car of even similar quality. 
Wide Choice of Beautiful Bodies 
You who demand such a motor as the Chandler 
demand grace of body design, also, and richness 
of finish. Chandler offers you five beaut i fu l 
types of body, each mounted on the one standard 
Chandler chassis. 
I h e Kind You Havs Always Bought, and which hrs been 
in use for over over 30 .years, has borne' the signatme of 
- and has been, made under his per-
/ j F , 5 * " sonal supervision 6ince its infancy. 
W i a S T Z A l l o w no one to'd^ceivc you in. this. 
All Counterfeits, Jmitations and " JiBt-ai-gocd" sre. but 
• Experiments that trifle with and 'endanger the health of 
Infants and' Children—Experience against Experiment. 
What rs CASTO R IA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute fop Castor Oii, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is '-pleasant.. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor; other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its. guarantee. For more than thirty years i t has 
been in constant use for the relief -of Cocstication, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Ipiarrhoea; allaying Fevsrishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowfcls, aids 
the assimilation of. Food;^ giving healthy an£ natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. - > 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 
T h e Kind You Hava^Always Bought 
You Need a Tonic 
There are times in eYpry woman s life whert she 
ifteds 'a' tonic, to'help her over the- ffiird: places.' 
When that time comes to you, yoi| kflt>w what.tonic 
to take—Cardui. tlie woman's "tonic. -Catdui ,is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength , and health. 
It- has benefited thousands and thousands- of weak, 
ailing woUien in its past half ccnlury of wonderful 
"Success, and U will da the same for yo'u. 
You can't make a mistake in taking 
The Woman's Tonic 
'. Miss Amelia Wilson,. \>L F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
,says: "1 think CarduUs the areatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I: boifan to -take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous; and.had such awful dilzy 
spells an'1 a poor appetite^ . Now I feel as well and-
as'strong as I ev» did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taxing Cardui todiy. Sold .by all dealcis. 
Ha s Helped Thousands. , 
